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Pinwheel Hat
Designed by Vinni Nielsen  
for VINNIS COLOURS.
Pattern #35

Pattern difficulty: Moderate

Pattern Size: One Size

Finished measurements: 
Circumference of ribbing is 50cm

Materials: 
Vinnis Colours TORI
(87m/100g, chunky)
2 balls Dark Blue-Grey(402) 
1 ball Storm(401)
10g smooth waste yarn in any contrast 
colour
Needles: 5mm and 4mm circular 60cm
Crochet hook: 5mm
Tapestry needle
Scissors

Tension:
Knitted in st st on 5mm needles
16 sts x 24 rows =
10 x 10cm

Abbreviations:
beg - begin(ing)
k - knit
p - purl
rem - remaining
rep - repeat
sl st - slip stitch
st(s) - stitch(es)
st st - stocking stitch

To make
With waste yarn cast on 24 sts. Knit 
4 rows in st st. This piece is later 
removed when the circle has been 
joined and these rows are not counted.

Wedge 1: Knit with Dark Blue-Grey 
(402).
Row 1: K24.
Row 2: K24.
Row 3: K22, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 4: K2, p20.
Row 5: K20, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 6: K2, p18.
Row 7: K18, sl st 1, yarn to front, 

 return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 8: K2, p16.
Row 9: K16, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 10: K2, p14.
Row 11: K14, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 12: K2, p12.
Row 13: K12, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 14: K2, p10.
Row 15: K10, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 16: K2, p8.
Row 17: K8, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 18: K2, p6.
Row 19: K6, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 20: K2, p4.
Row 21: K4, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 22: K2, p2.
Row 23: K2, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 24: K2. Cut thread. 

Wedge 2: Knit with Storm (401).
Row 1 & 2: K24.
Row 3: K22, sl st 1, yarn to front, 
return slipped stitch to left needle. 
Turn.
Row 4: K22. 
Continue with short rows knitting 2 sts 
less as above in every second row.
Rep wedge 1 & 2 x 5. (12 wedges). 
Leave a 30cm tail of last thread. 
With waste yarn knit 4 rows in st st. 
Cast off.

Thread the tapestry needle with the 
tail and join the edges by grafting the 
edges of the Storm and Dark blue-
Grey wedges. Remove the waste yarn. 
Weave in and out of the inner edge, 
drawing it together to close the circle. 
Darn in all loose ends.

With colour Dark Blue-Grey and right 
side of work facing, use a crochet hook 
to pick up 12 sts along each wedge 

x 12 (144 sts) onto a 5mm circular 
needle.
Round 1 to 10: 
Decrease evenly by 6sts on each 
round by purling or knitting 2 tog. 
The rim of the hat is knitted in garter 
stitch: *Purl round 1, knit round 2. 
Repeat x 4 (84 sts).
Round 11: P row, decrease evenly by 
6sts (78sts).
Round 12: K row, decrease evenly by 
2sts (76sts).

Rib:
Change to 4mm circular needle.
Row 1:* k2, p2, rep *.
Row 2 to 10: rep row 1.
Cast off. Darn in loose ends.

Ripples scarf
Designed by Greta Nielsen
for Vinnis Colours

Pattern difficulty: Easy

Finished measurements:
Length: 180cm
Width: 28cm

Materials:
Vinnis Colours TORI
(87m/100g, chunky)
5 balls Dark Blue-Grey(402) 
Needles: 6mm
Tapestry needle
Scissors

Tension:
Knitted in st st on 6mm needles
13 sts x 18 rows = 
10 x 10cm

To make
Cast on 40 sts.
Row 1:* K10, k1p1 x 5;rep from*.
Row 2: *K1p1 x 5, k10;
rep from*.
Rep row 1 and 2 x 4 
(10 rows)
Row 11: *K1p1 x 5, k10;
rep from*.
Row 12: * K10, k1p1 x 5; rep from*.
Rep row 11 and 12 x 4.
(20 rows)
Rep above 20 rows until work 
measures 180cm.
Cast off. Darn in loose ends.


